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THIRD EDITION
ALL A MISTAKE,

l'nor Tom Wim Nut yuli Sn llnaliful ns
Mlf 1 IlitllKllt llltu.

She Is discnvi-rc- IniniiiKuver A basket of
deep red iiiii

"I'unr Tom;" Hlii' Ih'Ii-- . "lie lathe mixt
Ulii'irlaiti limn I ever knew. Why, It in

inie whole Ioiik ypiir since 1 met him,
mid he ha not proponed yet. Oppnrttini-tim- f

Why, he has had plenty of them.
Oh, he IihcI just ihe miiileHt chance lit Mrs.
lSrimn'H hu.l' We were In the oonservR-tor- y

fur fully Imlf nn hour. I wore ii per-le- i
t ilream of ii nfn he wan Jwrfeotly

calm anil tnlkeil politics
"Then, again, our rlile breakfast

In Hie park. Anil ill my ndiiiK habit 1 am
r illy Kiibllmo Hut lie wnsdiill amltalkeil
V all street. When 1 think of the nulls anil
ii v white mitt, I oiinfi'ss I almost liate that
in. in. No, not hate him. Hut he Is tlmiil,
1 iio helieve. Then all thone gamea of ten-
uis anil two full months at Newport and
tie humble t hint;1 ravetl over nature's
rharms. Oh!" deierHtely "he in

distressing. I kIihII not glvenim
Bin t her chance; anil oh, Tom! dear old
Tom1 I would have accepted you" sobbing"

but fate him decided against ub.
You are lost to me forever. I shall never,
iievei dive you another ohauoe. llarkl 1

hear him coining nqw."
Sin- brings forth another basket of flow-

ers ami cants Ills roses aside.
lie i nters the room a little hastily.
Sin OndllTerently) Ah, Mr. Hevere. Is

that von' I did not hear you come in.
" es. Miss Heaitwell."
"On come and look at these beautiful

Aimers Colonel While lias sent me. He is
Mich an adorable old gentleman, is lie not
1. hir one, rather prefer nil lined man. They
are t,o i lever, social and captivating, and"

iaiiKhiiiK they make such ideal lovers.
A hat exquisite taste the dear colonel does
show!"

"Too gaudy for refined tuste, I venture
to hay " i

"1 think, Mr. Hevere, you havo ventured
too far" icily.

"1 shall venture still further and say I
think it outrageous fur that old innii to run
hi mi ml with other women and his wife not
di ail a j ear yet." She fumes.

lie takes three turns around the room,
then takes from hiscoat a bunch of violets.

See, Miss lleartwell, what charming
taste the charming little widow, Mrs. Joy,
lias 1 pleaded for a flower. These violets
were her own choice."

' 1 detest violets. The odor 1ft too heavy.
I cannot remain in a room with them."

' mi surely would not have me dlsoard
them " surprisi d.

"1 would" madly. "I tell you I detest
them 1 detest that Widow Joy. She is a
pin in ill. made up, jealous woman."

"Ilui, Hessie"
Wildly "1 toll you, Tom, I hnto her,

and if you are her' friend you cannot be
mine--an-d the perfume of those violets is
making me fnint I feel"

She leans b.ick. Ho puts his arm nrouud
her for support.

Very softly 'Hessie."
"Tom" tenderly.
"Mrs Joy does paint, liossle. I believe

you. 1 rubbed some oil tho other eveu-ln-
"

"You inuRt havo beeu very close." She
draws herself from him.

"I was, dear we were dancing."
"Oh. Tom, dear old Tom I" He puts his

nun around her. "And, Tom, I do think
Colonel White Iibb a very gaudy taste."

es, dear."
"And, Tom, do throw those violetsnwny.

I nm faint from their odor."
"1 cannot, darling. I know they are your

favorite (lowers. This is tbo bunch you
gave me last night."

Kissing t lie violets "Oh, Tom, how could
you The dear, sweet, fragrant things!"

"1 could, sweetheart, because because
because"

"U hy, Tom?"
"Ii i ause I love you. Ii tt yog?"
Suit
"Niw, Tom, darling, you shall know the

Inn h Colonel Whito did not send mo
those llowers. I'apa is 111, and his partuer
win i lieiii to him."

"The dear, pretty flowers! What quiet
taste Ins partner bus!"

"Yes. quite refined, Tom."
"His.no, darling."
"Yes, my love."
"S.i je again."
Softi "Yes." Syracuse Herald,

Taking No Chances.
Mr Husy had a hard afternoon's work

before him, and, as ill luck would have it,
his friend sSmithson hail come into the of-
fice fur an idle chat. Mr. Rosy had given
him one or two hints to go, but without
avail

"Dear mel" said Husy, who felt thatsonio-'.hlu- g

must be done, "I'm overwhelmed
with work that 1 scarcely huve time to live.
If this rush continues, 1 shall havo to en-
gage somebody else to eat my meals for
me."

"Now, now," said Smithson, who, like
tinst idle men, was a great eater, "that's
ui nivehanee. lliieuie. I'll doit cheap."

sm'u hson," answered Husy, "i don't
hinl. it would be s,ilc. You know I'm
Hi' In il -i i. and I'm al i aid you'd
..l llll' sil'k" Yll'ltll's (I'Mlllllllllll

r
Voyage Around

The World!
Part II. Number 4.

Nutntwrt, olut&ge daily.

Cut this coupon out and keep it until
hi veu di0ernt nu bera are accumu-i.ttid- ,

tbeu bring or forward them to-
ri iher wltu Sctven Cants to thi
' nice and you will receive tibe portfolio

advertised. Call and see sample.

ii Cut This Coupon Out.

GENTS PER YARD60 for
Ingrain CirpelM.

i 4 u ai rt Nc per yard for Home-mad- Hag
i arpcui mai win waua ai

C. D FricKe's Carpet Stcre,
10 South Jurillu Btrtt-t- .

MAIIAMOT CITY

Mahanoy City, Jan. 20.
Frank Hpear, of Philadelphia, was seen In

our city ytstorday.
Rending colliery employes will he paid to

morrow.
Orotic Flthcr, of Delsno, transacted busi

ness here yesterday
John Sbsikey, a bisk-ema- on ene.ino

had the serouil finger of the left hand inatlied
whllo coupling " t the Lehigh Valley
station yesterday afternoon.

The First wind Democrats will hold their
nciaiiiHtior.it Among tbosiinounee'
mcnts for Councilincu nto David Gorman,
James 1 Foley anil John I.wliy; School
Din ctor, John O'Conncll; Oonferttes, Wm.

Butler, Michael Leary and Hugh Conway.
M. J. llysn, Sr., dropped tr.) hy Jlitchoira

doleat.

.M.lllANOY I'l.Ah'l;.

Three hundred stunts from all over Schuyl
kill county paid admission to Itiordan's hall

last evening to foe Corny, of Lost Creek
knock out "Dinkey" Hii(;lns,of Philadelphia,
with elght ounco pillows. Several bouts were
billed bitttten lixal hours of nioro or leis
reputation. Tho entettaliiment was opened
hy "Dan" Beaidon, champion amalitir middle
weight of Pennsylvania, who spurred very
cleverly with "Yank" Sullivan, his pupil,
Next on the program was "Barney" Hurler, a
young blacksmith from Sheusniloah, and
"Danny" Leary, both foathorwelghts. This
p,ilr went in lor blood and business from tho
start ntl fi.ught three very spirited rounds,
After this came the event of the evening. As

Hughes cliinbi-- over the ropes at D: 0 o'clock
he was Kriet(d by a shout that rhook the
llltle hall, Ho is a little fellow weighing y

i:3 pounds anil locked well In his red
lights. Tho Lost Crick lad followed a mo

mint later and took his icrucr. Ik is short
slid chunky and appcund to weiRh iwenty
pounds more than Uughtt.. "Con" l'uh y, of

Lost Cicek,secoudidConry,nnd"Dan" Hear
don looked alter Hughes' welfaie. When
time was called both men grasped hand!
and coninunced (jwrilng very tautlously
Coiiry rutin d at Hughes, who neatly avoided
a left hauderhy duckingaiidoouutertd Conry
lightly on the head. They quickly got into
close quarters and clinched. They were parted
and both rushed, Conry landing on Hughes'
hinl just as time was called. In the second
round Conry forced tho fighting, but It did
not avail him anything, as the little man had
no trouble in avoiding his rushes. Conry
reached Hughes' head twiro and "Dinkey"
responded on a counter on Conrj's hi ad and
wild. The third round was a wrestling
match, botli men clinching several times.
Honors were even. .When time was called
for tho fourth round both men rushed for
ward, tho hitting becoming fast anil furious,
Conry clinching and attempting to throw his
man. Tho Lost Creek man attempted his
rushing tactics again, but tho little follow
dodged and lauded several blows on Conry's
faco and body. Timo was again called ai d

the lclcrco declared the match a draw.
Among the sports who shouted fur their

favorites wcro 'Squiro Duller, of Guaidville;
Thomas Hughes, Qilberton; Edward D.ivis,
tho Mal7CVillo pigeon Mini; 'quiios Key
nolds and Tierney, "I'hll" Uafflcrty, of
Corktown; T. J. Iicyuolds, Dennis Sheehan,

l'at." Dchiney, of the Select Council; James
McCuue, Jmt O'Brien, ot Ashland; Barney
Donahue, of Maizovlllc; Jumts Kelly and
James Mauley, Shenandoah; "Tom" Uaflerty,
Qiiardville; l'eter Jeuuliii'B and James Mo

Cord, of Gilherton.

Oct your repairing dene at IIohlonuHn's.
12 87--

Buy Keystone floor. Bo sure that the
name Limo & Baeb, Ashland, Ph., tr
printed on every sack.

Viiid oy stors s tptcially at McKlhciuiy'i.

Truithftii'ied.

WW
imwwir r

"Thatfellow Jnwley isabroker, isn't he?"
"Yes."
"Has ho got any money!"
"Yes, he's got mine." Life.

Tit Tor Tat.
Watt I never buy from peeldlers,

most of them are foreigner.
Potts 1 don't see any reason for that.
Watts 1 tlo, because I know if I wao

Ulllng to a foreigner myself what sort of
ruck I wnuld stick him with if I could,
kef IndianaollK Journal.

A From tliM'Arabluu Nights."
Mamma -- Did you hear me when I culled

fou to come in?
Tommy- - Yes'm.
Mamma Then why didn't you obey?
Tommy That Iwok Santa Clans brought

me nays, "To hear is to obey." Puck.

i Mali ano y City "1
OfflWI of Ht KTHilVQ HKHAUI is

laMtwi at ltt tVMt Outre street,
where rows Iwm for publlwtJounay be left ind aubaeripl4oi will
be reoelved.

ob Printing
Of every ilnsi rtpttoa exeouiad In

tha lawit style of the art and at the
lowest prtr louslateni with good
workmaoahlp Rslltnaiea lunilshed.

Advertising
Rates furnished on apuUealkmut

tho Mahsnoy Otty Branch. Tim
leading advertising medium

In the region.
C. II. AMIUItSKN, Mamurr,i 131 West Centre Street. r.

r1- - t n i1

eniiAuiivii.i.n.
Ueorgo Welch has resigned hli position

with a wholetalo house In Philadelphia and
returned to his old home hero.

David Jones has rcccWsd a handsome new
plane from a Pottavllle house.

M. D, Malone, of 8henandoah, passed
through to tMahsnoy City yesterday after-

noon.
Martin Hooven was at the county seat on

Thursday.
The Starlight dancing classes were con

eluded on Saturday night.
John Lunelle, Miss Mamie Lavelle and

Thomas McDonald attended the full dress
reception at Shenandoah on Wednesday
evening.

John Scott, formerly ontside foreman at
Qlrard colliery, la now In charge of tho
machintiy at Green Hldge colliery.

Qcoige Soott and Klrg are
cutting a tunnel at Itlchards' colliery, near
Mt. Cnrmcl.

Joseph Barrott, of Philadelphia, is visiting
friends about town.

Thomas Maguire, of Colorado, is laid up
with tho grippe.

"Joe" Mulligan transacted business in
Mahsiioy City ytterday.

Beading railroad employes were paid
December wages on Thursday.

Patrick Brown reniainB within doors, a
priionor of grlpp'i.

The third annual ball of the A. O. II. will
he held on February 2d. in tho Itappahannock
school house.

v--

CCNTKALIA.

Keprcsentatlve of the different political
factious hold a meeting at tho residence of
Thomas J. Reese and nominat'd Charles
Wcidcrnian for tho ofllco of Director of the
Poor for Conyngham township on tlis Clti
zens' ticket and an assessment of $10 each
was made on tho party leaders. Hon. 0. G.

Murphy was chairman of tho meeting,
Oeorgo W. Davis secretary and Thonjas J.
Bceso treasurer. Director Lenahan
received flvo of the eleven vote cast at tho
meeting.

Daniel Goodman, of Montana, was
Shamokin yesterday.

Humor has ft that Vincent Strauster has
announced himself for School Director. The
hoys will bo with you, Vincent.

Quite a number of young ladles and gen
tie men called at Curry's hotel y to
supply themselves with masks for the ball
this evening. Mr. llcebner, of Pottiville, hai
a full line of these goods at this hotel.

Wlnheld Jlounabauch, of Montana, was
among tho visitors to Shamokin eeltrriay.

Miss Katherino Tildcn is around again
after a scvero spell of sicknese.

All sro requested to attend the masquf rsdo
ball this ovcnliig. You will he sure to have
an enjoyable timo if you attend. Tho Are
company will do all in their power to add to
tho pleasure and comfort of nil. This will
certainly ho the hit of tho season and yon
will bo sorry II yon stay away.

Last evening tho Hill Opera Company
produced tho old and appreciated play, "East
Lynne," in tho hall here. It was a cctnplcte
success and received tho appreciation of all
who witnessed it. Miss Fuller represented
hnbcl, and did so to perfection. All the
other uiembcis of tho company pleytd their
respective parts in the first class order. Tho
attdlenro was somewhat larger than the
preceding night, but should he larger forsuch
good plays as this company is producing.
There will bo no play this evening on account
of tho masquerado hall, hut on Saturday there
will be a matinee in' tho afternoon, and in
the evening "Handsome Jack" will bo pro-

duced.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cascona,

When she was a Child, 6he cried for Caa tori,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castor?,
Vhea she had ChUJreu, eke gave tliem QastarJa,

(jii.uior.TeiN.

Burglars made an unnKi essfiil attempt to
blow open tho 6afe in the Beading railroad
station early yesterday lmuiilug. The depot
stands fifty jards from any dwelling, so tho
men went to work without fear of Inter
fortnro. They gained an entrance to tho
ofllue hy throwing the weight of their bodies
against tho doors, tho locks giving way llko
punk. They next went to work on the safe
door, soaping its edges and boring a hole in
tho face that would admit a lead pencil.
Through this holo powder was sifted and a
lighted squib inserted. When the fire
reached tho powder theio was an ox plosion
that tumbled big ledgers out of tneir ease,
but the door remained unopened. The ex-

plosion had foroed tho iuner portion of tho
door to fall inwaid, doing no particular
damage to anything else. When the agent
arrived at revtn o'clock the door was quite
warm. J lie only tool left by the cracksmen
was a small pocket knife.

V 1 mvii Oltlu.
All tirdeis for advertising, job work and

subscriptions can be left at Bceee's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W. Centre street, where they will receive
piornpt attention, '

Coxipoai XUo. 15.

"MitterpiecK Frcn the

Ait Galleries of tha World,"

lumbers Clunged DaiIy-

Send or tiring to tha office of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cunts in money, and youvwlll receive
the great lortfollo,of Art.

mi.

Did Wo Stoal Thorn ?
No, the man who BUggeatetl that we

in net lmvo stolen these Mterplcus of
Art was mistaken; we paid good
money for them and we are letng re-

paid by the thanks of our res J era, and
by the ollbrt they are making to
spread our circulation. They are tho
befit kind of canvasters, and are dnlng
their work well. Out of town readers
will forward their coupoiiB and ten
cents and nridree to this olllce, nnd
we will have the part sent them by
mall from New York. Local readers
should luinil In the coupons and ten
cents at this olllce and take the part
home with them, If possible brim; a
friend along, to that he may see what
a good thing It Is.

Fire Alarm liuxes.
' Tho following list shows tho location 1

Uio alarm boxes of the Shenand"h Fire
'Jopartment:

LOCATIOH.
16 Coal and Bowers streets.
1 Bowers and Centre streets.
W Bridge and Centre streets.
K Main and Centre streets.
Ii Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets
M Gilbert and Centre street
W Gilbert and Cherry streets.
5 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, putl down

Ite hook onee and let go. When an alarm le
tent In the fire bell will sound the number of
rho box and repeat the alarm four times

HOW TO LOOATB ALAHMB.

If the alarm la sounded from box 16 the fire
loll w strlko one, then pause and strike flvo
ihlch will indicate that the fire is In the
flolnltyo No. IS box. Every alarm Is repeated
our time

Have yon tried McElhenny's fried oysters?

Notice to buclettes, Ktc.
Tho IIekald office is prepared to furnish,

on short notice, programmes, badges, etc.,
guaranteeing tho finoet workmanship at the
lowest rates. 1000 samples to 6olect from.
Tke most exquisite designs to suit any society
or organiration.

Olven Away.
For sixty days Kengey, the phuUgrapher,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with evorr
i jteu of bis $3 cabinets.

Wedding Invitations.
Over GOO of tbo finest and correct style

wedding invitations and cards to select from
at the Ukeald office. Either printed or
engrnvod. Wo can dlsoonnt eity prices

Wonders' onedoztn $ cabinets for Jl. S. E.

Cor. Csntr and Market St., Pottsrllle.
tf

Due Wkmji' L.inwDBV Blds, the btut
31nlug for laundry uaa. Each pcka;e iiuku
:wo qnartt. 1Mt Pn'd l.y Coily Brou

Hbipltalt.
Hospitals, as we now understand the

term, are nf modern growth. True It is,
as Mr. Ilurdctt tcllB us In the historical
section of "Hospitals and Asylums of the
World," that in the records of Egypt nnd
nncient India we find allusions to Institu-
tions that foreshadow the hospitals of later
times, nnd even our asylums for sick an-
imals are borrowed from the east.

An Inscription engraved on n rock near
the city of Surat tella how Asoka, a king
who reigned in Gujerat In the third cen-
tury II. C., commanded the establishment
ot hospitals in all his dominions and
placed ono nt each of the four gates of the
royal city of Patna. Six hundred years
after this nn Intelligent Chinese
traveler who visited India in 309 A. D.,
records that Anoka's hospitals still existed
and nourished, but the successive floods of
conquest swept all nwny, and by the be-

ginning of this century only a hospital for
animals remained of nil the pious king's
foundations. Quarterly Review.

Just the Same.
First Actor (pulling tho trigger of a re-

volver six time) .Dio, you miserable vil-
lain

Second Actor Your pistol has missed
fire, Sir Hudolph, but I am smitten with
remorse for my many crimes and will die
ncoordlng to your wish.

Then lie rolled on the stage in agony and
kicked like a buy steer, while the curtain
slowly descended amid tho cheers and
laughter of the audience. Texas Siftings.

A Poser.
Patrick McQuinn was brought up before

the justice in the morning, nnd when asked
his occupation by tho clerk said he was a
sailor.

"A sailorf" retorted the judge. "I don't
believe yem ever were at aea in your life."

"will," replied the disgusted Irishman,
"how does yer honor think I came over
from Olrelund in a wngonf" Harper's
Bazar.

A Saving Clause.
Mrs. UnsopliLtloii My hiUband maybe

u gambler, but he is very kind to dumb an-
imals.

Mra. Illghtuptodate What makes you
think sof

Kirs. UriBophlatlcus I overheard him tell
the doctor thut he aat eight hours In the
club fattening up the kitty, Life.

Plenty of Time.
Nodd I met your wife down town tbla

morning. She she Was going to look
Into one more dry goods store before she
went home.

Todd Then I needn't be In n hurry. I
was afraid she might get there tonight be-

fore I did ('I,' I, Kevlew.

Jlus is iv genuine eloBing out sale.
April 1st. Don't mias

29 N.

An Art Qom
Every one who has seen the first part

of "Masterpieces from the Art Galleries
of the World" acknowledges Its beauty

and value, and tbey wonder how

we can nllord to glveilt away as tvedo.

They do not realize that securing more

readers, regular subscriber, Is the
great aim of every publisher and that
he Is willing to spend a grtat deal of

money In doing It. This system costs

us very little more than tho employ-

ment
much more pleasant way. Everybody
is thanking us for what we are doing.

Our old subscribers feel that we are

doing a friendly act and In return they
are Inducing thtiuesnds of new outs to

start in with us, For tills llret part,

one cnupou and ten cents Is nil Hint we

require, for further parts six coupons

and ten cents will lie ashed. That
will compel the new men to take the
paper regularly every day. That Is

the why in a nutshell.

For Itaslnef s Mrn and Hoelelles.
The Uebald has secured tho right to use

the Alalctte patent writing tablelcovers, with
reversible blotter, the only blottor tablet
cover constructed which turns under the tab-

let. This Is specially adapted for lottor and
note heads, bill heads, statements, etc., and
will be placed on stationery free for tho bal
ance of 1893. Any one interested will please
eall and examine the handy device, at the

IIkuald office

Lawyer roster's Hranch Olllce.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor-at-I.aw-

of Pottsvllle, has taken rooms at
McElhenny's cafe building and will open a

branch law olllce. Mr. Foster expects to be
In Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur-

day evenings, when he can be consulted at
tho place mentioned.

IT c-- : t a 4
a, oeries ino. i. m

g) tll3li3l&"3l--TIIISIE5ai- r I
I tie t-- Vtagic t City J

Coupon No. .

l?ll31 i
I'F' Out out one of these Coupons

and mall or brine them In person
to the office of the Herald, with ten
cents In silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No. 1 of the Maclo Cly will
be delivered to you.

WrVtL-lf- Jhr JlrrftlrfW- Jl. Mr Jtrjj

MISCELLANEOUS.
XT' ANTED. A llrelvmau with small capital
Yt tn handlo all kinds of slot mnchtnes.

For ntrtlculars address Chas. T. M alev.
Novelty Co., Cincinnati. O. it

AND LOTS FOK SALE --KithtHOUXE :',4 sti ry house with 2 story kitchen,
large sbed, two good wells and stream of water
running through the property; nice bearing
fruit trees; lots in good mate of cultivation;
known formerly us I'arU Hotel. Suitable for
any kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

MRS. Li. E. FIHHEH,
llrandonvllle, Sell. Co., Pa.

NOTJCE FOU PROPOSAL" PrspssalawiU
un to Febmarv 15. 1801. for

sinking two IE) shaft at the Scott colliery, near
nnamoirin, pa., ror tne union e;oai uompany.
One Shaft to be 31 feet by 12 feat In the clear,
and tho other shaft to be V3 feet by 12 feet In
the clear. Eacb btntt to be sunk to a depth ot
iou reet, more ar lens. or rurtner particulars,
apply to

JOHN L. WILLIAMS "ut ,
et Shamokin, Pa.

"VT OTP E After Fcbruiry 1st visitors will
XN he admitted to the Alraahouse only on tho
tnird Thursday cf each month, with no admis
sion on i?unoa2 s. visitors aestring meals will
tie n aulre-e- to nav thirtv cents rcr meal.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement
without a written order will not be paid for
tame,

ItOIIERT EBI.ING,
WlLiUIAAl Ufeltlt,
JACOlt DAY,

llimrd of Poor Directors.
Attest: J.J. O'CONNOIt. Clerk.
Sshuylkilt Co. Almshouse, Jan. 22, '91. Ot

--VISIT THE

piltsburg Novelty Store
Chlcaware, (lueensware, Glassware and

TTfT TT A "XT" QCODa at lowestrll Mi I IJ A i prices Call and
examine the stock

md he convinced nu carry the very best line.

No. West Centre Street. Bhenandoah

Hooks & Brown.

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-
stantly in stock.

Agent tor all Newspapers,
Mngaalnes, Periodicals, cts.

No. 4 South Mam Strse'.

S
Tho goods must bo sold boforo

the BARGAINS.

Main St.,

HpO QUIT BUSINESS.
The undersigned will boII his entire stock of

oots and

ofexpenelvecanvnFScrsaudltisa

Shenandoah,

A.naBelow Cost.
Fa?eidman,

SIioes9

MASTeRPIECES

From tlie

Art Galleries

of the World
This collection of the

lost Beautiful

Pictures

Havo bcon selected by a lover of pictures
after years of labor nnd great expenso.

They will reproecnt everything
that is popular in pictures.

They aro tho

Most Popular Pictures

They are given awsy to readers
of this paper.

(

They aro Issued in parts containing 15
masterpieces and ono pajjo of descriptive
matter about tho picture and the artist.

Thcllrbt of tboso parts is now ready
for delivery and will bo mailed to any of
our readers who will cut out tho coupon
on the fourth page of tills paper anil fot-- '

ward It to us with ten cuts, cither lu
oln or postago stamps. To city subscri

bers it will be dellvorcd over our counter
on riceipt of Ono Coupon and ten cents.

SucciedliiR parts will bo sent on re
ceipt of Six Coupons and ten cents.

Every ono who has seen tho part says
that, it is well worth two dollars.

Wo rely upon the Increase of subscrip
tions toTopay us for our expense.

Therefore wo ask you to glvo tho extra
coupons this week to your friends and
havo them cot tho first part. Wo know- -

that whon they get tho first thoy will
waut all tho others and w(ll havo to tako
tho paper regularly to get tho coupons.
That is tho wholo Idea.

This sciies of art pictures will be tho
most complete ,atd magnificent ovor
published.

Every artist of noto.through Iho world,
contributes his or her best work to tho
sorics.

Tho engravingB aro of tho very highest
gradoof Photographlo Copper half-tone-

and aro perfect reproductions of tho mag
nificent originals. Do not neglect to cut
out tho coupon and get your part
Immediately and don't forget your
friends.

The Story of the Work.

A lover of pictures, a man of moans,
making a tour of the art galleries of tho
world, realized that tho luxury of seeing
all these beauties was limited to tho very
wealthy, and to them only by wcarlsomo
and expensive traveling and time. "Why
not in the proscnt ago of perfect photogra-
phlo reproduction, why not icproduco
tho most beautiful, the most popular, tho
most uoled of these art treasures ?" was
tho question ho asked lilnitclf Why
not Indeed; no sooucr thought of than
ho applied his means aud pre&tigo to
seyiro largo photographs of tho choico
pictures,

Tha result is "JlABTKiiriKfKS fkom
TUP. AltT GAIJ.ClilKS OF THIS WOULD."

Tho original idfca was to Issuo tho hook
in parts just as Is now being done; but to
ohargo $2.00 a part or 8100 00 lu all.
Now, a syudicato of newspaper pub-lisht- rs

has purchased tho photographs
and platos and is issuing them to "Boom
Circulation."

Now, every one may have this magni-

ficent work which was originally Intonded
for tho rloh man's palace.

Such Is the foroe of nineteenth century
invention, machinery, cntorprlso, aud
desire for circulation.

Tho Way To Got It.
For tho first part, bring to this oflio

one of the coupons printed on page 4 and
10 conts.

For subsequent parts, Bond six coupons
and 10 cents.

Out of town readors may send thoir
coupons and money hy lettor to us anil
the parts will be mailed to the.ii direct
from Now York.

What Wo Expoot y on to
Do For TJs.

Evory Jay a coupon will be printed on
tbo fourth page of this paper. For this,
FiitsT, you require ouly one of thoeo cou-

pons, give the others to different friends
who should be rcadtrs of this paper.
Induce them to bring tho coupons to tho
ofllco and securo the first part of "Mas-
terpieces."

Aflor that we aro quite sura they will
tako and read tho paper regularly to
obtain tho other parts.

If alter that wo cannot hold them an
regular readers, It will ho our own fault.

Do not he uneasy if you do not iccelvo
your mall ordor for a fow days. Tho
demand is to groat that It Is sometimes
Impossible to koep up with.ordors.


